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July 14, 1986

flr. Lando . tech# Jr.
Chairman
U.S. uclear Regulatory Commission
1717 H Street. N.W.
Washington# D.C. 20S55S

Dear t. och:

Recent disclosures by the Nuclear Rgulatory Commission, rlative
to the safety of the Pilgrim Nuclear Power Plant in Plymouth,
nassachusetts, have generated a great dgree of concorn on te
pert of assachusetta residents.

haong the numvious violations cited by the NRC wan nonton
tlaon's failure to omedy serious managerial deficlencien
including Inadequate supervision of routine maintennnco iind
swcucity at the plant, poor handling of low-level radioactive
waste, and most importantly, inoufficent training and hiring of
plant operators. tatements by the NAC have criticized onton
tdison for tailing to conduct the vast majority of routine tout#
requited to chock valves designed to halt the sprvad of radilonc-
tivity hould n accident occur.

We &re very dist.rbed to learn that the NRC ha# Identified thin
plant as one of the most poorly managed and potentially luANt
satv plants in the country, and we hope that you will tka Immv-
diant mosuve to ensure that those overe dvfocto are remedid.

wo suggest that the Commission provide closor monitoring of ta
oporations at Pilgrim. Perhaps assigning additional NC prpon-
nol to Pilgrim would prevent a repeat of uch lonq-tvrm nataty
violt ona.

In view of the sevfrity of the problems Identitfld at ti
tacIlIty a thp fact that the Pilgrim plant han hfi plnqutil ly
operet ional pbl"s for yeas we strongly urge t N to
pevoent this taCilit (too operating until all safety innussu hnvs'

poon ttorovhlvy frso Yd.
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thank you for your assistance and w look forward to hearing fromyou.

Sincerely.

Z2d, 
, / .y

Edward . KennedyX


